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Trackster"ý at bhnm0,».é
by Chrlstopher Datub
GOden Sear Opnen:

6:0pus. fr, 10:00atm aSt.
This weekend the U of A track

team wilt compete in the Golden'
Bear Open track meet. The Beýaf>,.
and Pandas will- compet. gîrl-
the University of Calgary as weIl as
the strong Universilty of,
Saskatchewan team. The young
University of Alberta team has
alreadly beaten these other two
teams in Saskatoon ut a Tri-

The had coch d the U of A
team is Gabor Simonyl and he has
a tough task ahead .of him. He
must fieWd a team for the. CIALJ
Champlonships that *111 be comn-
pétitive. He is now dealing wvith -a
team that -ls basically young and

athietes that were the strength of
the team in past years.

Bears ahd Pandas this yeatr
have softiéthîng to look forward
to. The CIAU Champiànsh1ps'are
belng held in Toronto. A~iatltes
maklng standard ln theit events
will be sent to this meet. As weII, U
of A athletes maklng CIFA K ana-
dian Tr k and Flied Association)
standards wlll be sent to Sher-:
brooke, Quebec for the Canadian
Chamnpionshlps.'

1The track meet hils weekend
is being héid, ut thue Klnsffien
Fieldhousè andstartsFrday .at6:00
p.m. and'Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
Corne out and see your school's
track and field athlitès competel

SPORTS

Huskies-visit in crucial series,

Élise uwowx'm,
comptingfor

1982 CI.AU 18001 exercise chlampion, wiII DC
the U of A next weekend in the Klondie

I ~Yardsticks -I

by Martin Couish
The Bears. host the

Saskatchewan Huskies in a cruciàl
two-game series at Varsity Arena
this weekend. Gamnetne on both
Friday and Saturday is 7:30 pm.
The garnes wuilg a long way to
determirnng whuch teamn finishes
f irst and gets home ice advantage
in the Canada West playoffs.

Alberta presently trails
Saskatchewan by.one gamne in the
standings. However, they can't
rçally aford a split with the
Huskies because Saskatchewan
would wîn the season series
between the two clubs. That
would essentially leave the Bears
two games in arrears because a tie
for top spot at the end of the
season would then b. decided in
Saskatchewan's fayot..

Monstrous Mike
wins second

Injuries played a major role in
the outcome of the Cougar
Wrestling Invitational this past

Dave Bush, Rob Key and Brad
Chestnut were ail forced to
withdraw with aggravating
aliments of somne sort.

As weiI the* Bears. had Ieft
heavyweight Blake Dermott and
captamn Tom McKee at home.
SuseuentJy the team dld rdot
fare too well l-lowever monstrous
Mike Pyette won <is second
consecutive toumnament and is
roving himself to be one of the

better wrestiers In Canada.
Club Memlbers AI Smith and

Pierre Pomerleau wrestled
superblyas they dominated the 65
kg and 76 kg weight classes respec-

tie oth received an award as the
outstanding wrestlers of their
events.

The gÉap#ling Bears now have
a weekend oiftopreparefortheU
of A Wrestling Invitational, Satur-
day, February l2th in the West
gymnasium.

So the Bears will be looking
for a two-game sweep when the
action gets underway F riday night.1They juit might get it tao,
especially if a large crowd shows
up to cheer themn on.

In other news, the second
edition of the Old Spaghetti
Fàctory's Free Meal Deal promo-
tion wilI go on Saturday, February
12. OnIy this time the sport will be
hockey and not basketball. The
Bears wiIl face-off at 3:30 pm that
aftemnoori against -te Calgary
Dinosaurs. Should they win the
game (and they realiy shouldl),
everyone in attendance wilI Win a
free spaghetti dinner at the 0SF.

In statistical iuews, the latest
f acts and figures show Bears'

cente r Ron Parent maintainlng his
lead ln the Canada West scoring
iace. The veteran center has
amnassed 2pintsin 16 amesféra

6pit.lead overKevlnucNaught

Parent's. 14 goals are also tops,
in the league; fourt players follow
with 9 goals apiece, incIudin
Bears' captain "Ace
Brimacombe.

lime-Out
N.FJ.. Quiz (Anmme)

Here are answers to Iasti
Team:

(1 N.Y. Giants
(2 San Francisco 49ers
<3 Chicago Bears
(4 N.Y. jets
(5 L. Raiders
S6 Pittsbùrgh Steelers
7 Cleveland Browns
8ý Buffalo Bis
9) reen Bay Packers
110) Miami Dol-Phins
(11) Hpuston OQuersI12) Minnesota VI - Kings
13) L.A. Rams

(14) Atlanta Falcons
(15) Philadelphia Eagles
(16) Dallas Cowboys.
(17) St. Louis Cardinals
(18) San Diego Chargers
(19) Kansas C ity Chiefs
(20 Detroit Lions
(21) Cinncinati Ben-Gais
(22) Tampa Bay Bucc-An-Ee
(23) Seattle Seahawks
(24) Washington Redskins
(25) New Orleans Saints
(26) Baltimore Colts
(27) Denver Broncos
(28) New En gland Patriots

week's quiz:
Chics:
1. army insect
2. seven squared
3. streakers are this
4. 747
5. hostile attackers
6. varlous iron workers
7. sun-tanned bodies
8. I.0.Ll.'s
9. helpers to relocate
10. toy baby wlth armns
11. lurcators
12. six rulers
13. opposite of ewe
14. tramned to kilI
15. class of Boy Scout
16. Amnerican gaucho
17. fundamnental rule
18. credit card users
19. ndian leaders
20. king of beasts
21. ue to b. a girl

rs 22. dollar for corn
23. ocean poing birds
24. hot epidermis
25. Louis Armstrong song
26. six shooters
27. rodeo horses
28.

thurs4aye February j. 19j


